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Medicinal Plants of the World
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793 colour photographs, 480 pages
ISBN 1–875093–44–3, price R349.95 (hardcover)
The first impression one gets when opening this book is that
it is a very beautiful book. It contains truly outstanding
photographs with clear pictures of plants and close-ups
showing details of plant parts.
The main part of the book is devoted to monographs on
more than 320 of the best-known plant species used
medicinally. The species originate from all over the world. All
plant species mentioned in the ESCOP, WHO and German
Commission E monographs are included. Each monograph
has the Latin name of the species and its common name in
several languages. The short botanical descriptions are
supported by excellent photographs. The following
categories are covered: Origin; Part used; Therapeutic
category; Uses and properties; Preparation and dosage;
Active ingredients; Pharmacological effects; Warning; Notes
and Status.
The book starts with an introduction to medicine systems
of the world. Though very brief, this section gives the reader
an understanding of the principles the various systems build
on and similarities and difference between them. A glossary
explaining drug forms (plant parts) and dosage forms is very
informative. There are further glossary sections dealing with
administration of phytomedicines, active ingredients and
their basis of action, quality and safety, efficacy, regulation of
phytomedicines and a general glossary of chemical, medical
and pharmaceutical terms.
The book contains a chapter on ‘Health disorders and
medicinal plants’, where various disorders are described,
followed by a description of conventional and phytomedical
treatment with an indication of useful plant species. There is
also a chapter giving an overview of secondary metabolites.
This chapter contains chemical structures of many important
pharmacologically-active secondary compounds, as well as
their activity. The book ends with a table of 900
commercialised medicinal plants, their origin, active
principles, the medical system they belong to and their
indications.
This is a book, due to its excellent photographs, that
should appeal to both the layman and the scientist.
Though not giving complete in-depth scientific
information, which as the authors point out, would not be
possible in a book of this format, it gives a very well-
researched overview of uses and pharmacological
activities of plant species. It is a book well worth buying.
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